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Plants in stages from seed dispersal to seedling establishment are subject to be damaged by many factors: 
seed consumers, decomposers, and unfavorable conditions, such as shortage of light and soil drought (Moles & 
Westoby 2004). These factors may affect seed fates and, subsequently, the recruitment of plant populations. Vari-
ous seed traits, such as seed size and chemical compositions, are thought to have considerable impacts on seed 
fates via interrelations with the biotic and abiotic environmental factors.
Seed traits are not uniform even within a species. Interestingly large intraspeciﬁ c variations have been reported 
in some seed traits. A number of previous studies documented those in seed size and examined effects of seed 
size on seed fates in individual seed scale based on intraspeciﬁ c variation (e.g. Gómez, 2004). Intraspeciﬁ c varia-
tions in the content of seed chemical constituents have also been reported (e.g. Sork et al., 1983). However, ef-
fects of seed chemical content on seed fates have not been examined yet in individual seed scale, though chemi-
cal contents may affect their seed fates like seed size.
Tannins are one of the most popular plant secondary metabolites, which act as a defense chemical against her-
bivory and fungal attack. Some of oak species include high level of tannins in their seeds, i.e. acorns (Shimada & 
Saitoh 2006). We found a large intraspeciﬁ c variation in acorn tannin content in a deciduous oak species Quercus 
serrata within a local population and, further, within individual mother trees (mean ± SD, 6.6% ± 3.5; range, 0.7- 
27.1%). Such large differences in tannin content may likely have substantial inﬂ uences on seed fates even in the 
individual seed scale.
In this talk, I will introduce our recent experimental studies examining the effects of acorn tannin content on 
their seed fate in the individual seed scale. We examined 1) behavioral responses of the Japanese wood mouse 
Apodemus speciosus (an effective seed consumer and disperser) and 2) infection success of Ciboria batschiana (an 
acorn speciﬁ c decomposing fungus) according to individual acorn tannin content. As a result, it has been demon-
strated that acorns with higher tannin content tended to escape more successfully from attacks of both organisms. 
It indicated that intraspeciﬁ c differences in seed traits, including chemical content, should not be passed over 
when studying on interactions between seeds and their consumers.
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